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Silk Manufacture in Wheeling.
Wheeling manufactures have long

been noted the world over, but the
sccpter of the earliest endeavors bus
long since departed. In 1851 Wheeling
was famous for making the fluect bilk
extant. Just as in later years she gained
a national reputation for nails. The
present generation knows nothing, of
course, of the silk industry established
in this city by John W. Gill, in 1845, and
which attained its greatest prominence
in 185L A friend of the Intelligencer in
looking over a Wheeling directory for
1851, calls attention to a rather glowing
description of Mr. Gill's triumphs in the
silk line. In quoting from that account
it is noted that Mr. Gill's establishment
in 1S50 was the largest in the United
States. The narrative states:
Ho employs a capital of 320,000. and consumesannually cocooxi3 and reeled silk to

the value of JlG.SGO. Hia Immense looms,
under tbo superintendence of Messrs. John
Fox, sr., and John Fox, jr., the former a
manufacturer In England for thirty years,
turn out almost every variety of staple
silk, embracing satins, velvet, dress silks,
hat and coat plushes, brocades, lustrings,
levantlncs, serges, florentlnes. Hag silks,
handkerchiefs, scarfs, cravats, gloves,
socks, shirts, sewing silks, couch lace and

v trimmings, tassels, twist, buttons, etc.. to
the value of 327,000 annually. The first
premiums have been awarded to Ills goods
wherever they have been offered From

w the American Institute, New York, and
the Franklin Institute, Philadelphia, ho
has received six medals, and from the Ohio
State Fair, held in 185U, u medal, premium
and diploma. He buys in a reeled atato
four-fifths of all the cocoons raised In the
United States,
It appears, however, that successful

as Mr. Gill was in turning out a,silk,
just as good as the famous French article,an absurd prejudice existed against
it in favor of the French made article,
lust ns such slllv nreludlces exist nmnnir
pome classes of consumers to-day. But
even in those days merchants were conversantwith "the tricks in trade" as,

they are practiced at the present time,
for the directory tells Us that "so extensiveand yet so frivolous is this preferencethat a large portion of the silk
fabrics of American growth and manufactureare actually sold with a foreign
stamp and under forged or fictitious
foreign names! This fact carries with
It a comment which should dye with
shame the cheek of every one who
boasts an American origin."
An incident is related which furnished

In this days convincing testimony to the
excellence of the fabrics of American
make, conveying at the same time the
highest compliment to goods of Wheelingmanufacture:
Mr. Gill sent a variety of sprclmensof his allks to California by Mr. \Vm.

K. Lamden. A portion of tho assortment
was committed to the care of another personto be returned to Mr. Gill. On arrivingIn Is'cw York his baggage was subjectedto the usual search by a customs house
officer, who demanded the usual duties lor
foreln made silks. In vain the Innocent
foreign made ullks. In vain the Innocent
Amerlcnn growth und Wheeling manufacture.Th« Inexorable officer refused to
listen to the slightest evidence to prove
them such. Indignantly telilng the astonishednj?ent that he would have, to find
Home coaler dupe that a customs house
ofHcer to believe that the best French and
Italian silks were made In Wheeling! lie
seized and detained them until the secretaryof state, Thomas Corwln, from the
evidence of a duplicate Invoice, sent him
by Mr. Gill, ordered their release.
When we consider that with all our facilitiesfor the growth of the worm, our

soil and climate rivaling in this resj>ccr
India and China, we yet Import JlO.Outt.OOO
worth of silk goods, while England manufactures$75,000,000 worth annually, and yet
cannot raise a single pound of the raw
material, wo havo reason to encourage In
the strongest terms the culture and manufactureof nllk In this country as somethingcapable of being expanded Into u
great source of national wealth.
Wheeling, of course, long years ago

dropped out of the silk business, but todayBilk culture and manufacture In
other parts of the country havo risen to
the Importance It was predicted they
would away back In the late '40's. While
the silk Industry may not be revived In
Wheeling the story related above shows
that almost every bind of manufacture
Js posnlble here, and that advantages
are enjoyed now that wero unheard and
undreamed of In the i;arly efforts of the
fathers of Industry.

Democratic Primaries.
The Democrats polled quite a handsometotal of votes at their primaries

cn Saturday, nearly 2,000 ballots having
been cant. Thin wan undoubtedly owing
to the recommendation of candidates
mate by tie Committee of One Hundred,which naturally aroused the
friends of those tvho were tabooed by
the committee to greater activity. Accordingto tho returns the gentlemen
composing the commlttoc seeking the
selection of the very best cour.cllrnanlc
timber in both parties have reason to
congratulate themselves, for out of a

total of the thlrty-nlx nominations for
council twenty-one of the men they ondormdwere successful, leaving fourteen
candidates who are supposed to bu Inimicalto thqlr plan of regenerating tho
city In certain lines, though the Implicationdots not necessarily rest in overy
case. With regard to the first branch
nominations it is fair to suy that the

men endorsed by the committee had no
opposition except In three wards, and
there the unendorsed men won out.
We are not advised what Republican

nominees will be endorsed by the Committee'ofOno Hundred, but in glancing
over the names suggested we And there
is just as good timber in the dominant
party as the ticket selected by Democratslast Saturday, and we believe the
party will be equal to the duty the occasiondemands.

A Crushing Blow.
Just as England was composing itself

to a comfortable feeling over the finishingtouches General Kitchener was goingto put on the conflict that has been
dragging along in South Africa, the
people were convulsed and shocked over
the unexpected defeat of Genera] Clementsby Gen. De Wet, the hopping Ilea
of the Boers, who has always been reportedas rounded up, but who has alwaysescaped the clutches of the anx.lous British officers. But it seems he
got tired of retreating and eacaolng
when cornered, and turning on his pursuersadministered one of the most
crushing blows of the war, Inflicting
heavy casualties on the British and
capturing eighteen ofllcers and 555 men.

What adds to Great Britain's humiliationis that among the troops captured
were four companies of the NorthumberlandFuslieera, comprising England's
pride, and styled the "Fighting Fifth."
It is a great blow to British martial
pride, but it. Is doubtful if De Wet's unlookedfor succcss will be anything but
of a temporary character. The change
in the situation, however, has served to
unnerve the people of England, has
saddened many homes and evoked
harsh criticism on the management of
affairs in the Transvaal, whether deservedor otherwise.

The Intelligencer ought to count over the
existing Wheeling banks carefully, and
thus arrive at the correct number..Register.
Our bilious contemporary should keep

up with the procession and not allow
itself to be scooped on the establishmentof new banks, as was tho case last
Friday.

In th» death of Oswald Ottendorfer,
of the New York Staats Zcltung, the
German press loses its Nestor, and the
country an able advocate of decent politicsand honest government.

A New York paper chronicles the fact
that Sarah Bernhardt carrLes with her
one hundred pairs of shoes. But Sarah
is like other women in having only two
feet.

Great Britain has her hands full in
dealing with troubles in the Transvaal
without borrowing any from this countryon account of the lsthmiaji canal.

we anouiu jikcu 10 nave uuaru uuiii

Paul Ivruger's unctious chuckle when
ho heard the news of De Wet's victory
over General Clements.

Bryan will direct the firing line of his
third battle from his editorial sanctum,
having the valuable aid of the foreman
with his "shooting stick."

Some of the British papers arc having
spasms over the senate's action on the
Kay-Paunccfote treaty.

Senator Teller wants to abrogate the
Clayton-Bulwer treaty. There are

others of the same mind.

If you want to lay up treasures In
heaven make the little ones happy
Christmas.

For a "last ditch" army the Boer
forccs have shown England a very neat
trick.

Yesterday's weather was calculated
to make a stone Image pulsate with
life.

It looks as If the Bny-Pauncefote
treaty would be amended to death.

Det "Wet seems to be de trop to the
British.

Santa Claus is duo to-morrow week.

Bryan will return to Journalism.

A Century's Commercial Growth.
New York World: "Very suggestive

indeed of the enormous material progressof the century which has now
only a month more to run are the figuredfurnished by Mr. O. P. Austin,
chief of the United Slates bureau of

I he share of the United States In the
century's expansion of International
trade has been magnificent. It Is summedup In the statement that our Importsare about ten times and our exportsabout twenty times as large and
valuable In 1000 as they wero In 1800.

A Novel Projcct.
Boston Herald: A portion of the businessArms of Chlcano have nurced to

establish a fund from which their employeswho are In need of money may
borrow at a reasonable rate. This la
ostensibly to keep them out of the
clutches of the money sharks who exacthl»:h rateu of Interest. A natural
dllllculty In the way of Its success Is
that these employes will not like to
have their pecuniary needs known to
their employers. It Is reasoned, however.that It Is better for both parties
that they nhall bo ho known, and that
no clerk who in brought Into lefcltlniate
want of monoy need fear furnlHhlntf
this Information. It 1h dourly an Incentiveto prudonco In this class, which In
of benefit to thone who compose It, and
It afford* Inforinntlon to employers,
v/hlr.h, certainly, when their clerks nro
Intrusted with money, It Ih no more than
fair 'hat they should huve. Of course,
II will ntlll be IWt to the employes to.
obtain money in other quartern, but
fh^y will hunlly «lr» thlfi at higher rates,
unlc.t.i their need In one that In no dlsrredlito them; bealdc which, the pen-

alty of bo doing will bo to bring suspicionupon themselves, and it may bo
their discharge from service.

As to Councilman Bachman.
Special Dispatch to tho Intelligencer.
SIR:.I, as a citizen and taxpayer o£

tho Fifth -word, desire, through the columnsof your papfer, to place in its true
light befon* the people the unwarranted,unfair and uujust attack made by
.the News against Charles F. Bachman,
member of the first branch o£ council
from this ward.
Mr. .Bachman, acting on his best

Judgment, did vote for the consumers
electrical franchise. But why did not
the.breezy correspondent also say as
the records of council show, April 6,1899, that John Waterhouse and fourteenother members of the first branch
of council, and sixteen members of the
second branch supported the measure
for which this breezy man has singled
out Charley Bachman to bear the responsibility?
Mr. Bachman has been a g-ood and

conscientious councilman and has al-
miva ncpc in view me uest interests or
the Fifth ward and standing as he does
at the head of several Important committees,I do think the attack unfair
and unwarranted.

I have given the reference to the
council proceedings. Now, In justice to
Mr. Bachman, let the breezy fakir put
the matter fair and square before the
public, and give the names of the fourteenothers of the first branch and sixteenof the second branch who voted as
Charley Bachman did.

FAIR PLAY.
Wheeling, December 16.

"Why the South is Thankful.
Atlanta Journal: The south has receivedmore money, by many millions,

for its cotton crops this year than It
ever received for any cotton crop before.

It has received $150,000,000 more for
Its cotton crop this year than last.

It has raised more corn and wheat
than In many years before, and consequentlywill have to buy less.

It has raised more hogs and cattle
tnan in any previous year or its history,and will be a smaller purchaser of
those meats from the west than ever
before.
There ore more cotton mills and small

factories In operation In the south than
ever before.
More southern men.more farmersaredrawing dividends from profitable

Investments than ever berore.
The farms of the south are In a better

state of Improvement, and our southern
cities and towns are more prosperous
and thrifty than they have ever been.
Our railroads are busy, our stores aro

thriving:, our farmers are hopoful.
And there Is a livelier sense of the

south's advantages among our people
than has ever existed before.
Our farmers are more nearly out of

debt than they have been in a long time
.certainly In fifteen years. Mortgages
are fewer and tfwre are more organs
and pianos and better furniture In tho
houses than in many years.

Hair and Success.
Chicago Times-Herald; "It's wonderful."says Uncle Jasper, "what a little

bit of hair will do for a person. Now,
there was Hank Ridley. When Hank
was a young fellow he was the most
gawky lookln' chap I ever seen. His
hair growed away down nearly to his
eyebrows, and they wan't nothln' much
but a kind of hollow place where you'd
natchclly 'spose his chin ought to been.
"Well, Hank's kind of balheaded

now, and since he's raised whiskers
you can't see but what he's got jist as
much chin as the next man.
"Five years ago, before his hair beganto fall out, and when the barber

never thought of askln' him if he wanteda shave, Hank was workin' for $10 a
month in a railroad office and gettin'
looked down on by everybody around
the place. Now where do you s'pose he
is? By gum! he's general manager of
the road, and they ain't n more buslnessllke-lookln'feller In our hull county.
"Talk about splitting' hairs! I tell

you there's more In it than most people
think fer, and It makes a lot of differencesometimes whether a feller has
'em on the top of his head or-the lower
r>nfl nf his fnrnt"

Election Made a Difference.
Quite an Interesting correspondence

between ex-Senator Camden and SenatorElklns, of West Virginia, deserves
to be chronicled, relates a "Washington
newspaper. It begun years aero, when
Mr. Elklns, elected to succeed Mr. Camden,laughingly telegraphed the latter
that he would be very much pleased It
Mr. Camden would forward him his
senatorial shoes. About two weeks bis
fore the election lost month Mr. Camdenwrote to Mr. Elkins that he believedhe would trouble the senator for the
return of the shoes.
"J am very sorry," replied Mr. Elklns,"but I think I would rather keep

them. They aeem to fll me, and I And
them very comfortable."
On the day after election Senator Elklnsreceived a laconic telegram. It

merely said:
You can keep the shoes. I will not

need them. , J. N. CAMDEN.

How Americans Fight.
London Express: There Is a warm

tribute to the American soldier in Chlni
In this week's Regiment. Thus we are

told: "When you see an American privateadvancing under fire you begin to
think there Is something In the Idea
that the lighting unit of the future Is
iUn Inrltvlflnnl PHvntO SilflS P. PInlf
acta by himself for himself. He and
his companions make for a common objective,not like trained soldiers, but
like panthers stalking a prey. Their
eyes flash, and tliclr lithe bodies swing
forward. There is murder and dcad'y
intentness in every movement. When
the American soldier lies down to fire
he does so with the intention of killing
somebody."

Sad Words.
The saddest are these: "I also ran."
Of all sad words of maid or man,

.Chicago Timos-Ilerald.

From Hill to Hill.
Tho sun hns crosn'd from hill to hill,

Its path wo call'd a day;
We saw each other fac<? to fnce,
Then «-ach one wont his way.

Dcscundlnp darkne.iH Bupcrvom'd,
Wo term'd its suhstanco nlpht,

A ml In^lJs fohlH, Bavo but in thought.
Each vision pans'd from sight.

And yet along the nun's bright trail
We n-ud another's need;

And answer'd It. through brotherhood,
In loving words and doed.

And when tho evening hills of life
With gold and crimson burn,

That day In memory proves tho bent
Which holds some kindly turn.'

.T. Mench (.'hamtx'rn. In Ham's Horn.

BEYOND HELP!
ir you uciicvc your wean biuuiauu is

beyond help, it is because you have not
tried Hostetter's Stomach Bitters. For
the past hair century it has cured all
stomach troubles and will do so for you.
Try it for dyspepsia, Indigestion,
constipation, biliousness, nervous*
ncss, flatulency or Insomnia and be
convinced. Sec that our private revenuestnmp covers the ncckof the bottle.
It Has H_|OSTETTER'S
Never 1* STOMACH
Been Equalled. BITTERS

When a man falls headlong: from a

roof, irt think only of the hazardous
1 character of his employment7 It does not occur to us that
A\ thousands of men at sea or on

fi V land are hourly climbing to
Jw \ dixxy heights without a fear
/£J \ and without a fall, and that

danger is not in the
jvS Y^A employment but in the
I L I UJ wakening of the nerves

I til m anc* giving way of the mussdanger " i114*rJJX as great to the man on
the sidewalk or in the

^rfni?! office as to the man

^^^ron the roof. When
cr?^r-1 the stomach and the

organs of digestion
ana nutrition are diseasedthe blood becomes impoverished,

and nerves and muscles grow weak for
lack of nutrition. More fatal diseases
probably begin with "weak stomach"
than with any other cause. The firit
6ymptom of disordered stomach calls for
prompt use of Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
teal Discovery. It is a vegetable medicine,absolutely non-alcoholic and nonnarcotic,and ia unoqualcd ior the strength
it gives to blood, nerves and muscles.
" During the summer and (all of i£o6," writes

Chai. H.

V\ ^Co.. Ohio. \ \ \ \ >\
"I became \ \ \ g?all'run down,' \ X Ny, A
nervaa and itom- \ & Jacfc were out of y \ [' I fW
order. I vrrote to Dr. I \ / /Pn
Pi«rce for advice. \ Y / /WHo «Aid I had aen- \
eral debility, ana ad- \ tiyj
Ti»*d Dr. Pierce'a V ffiiYGolden Medical Diacorwry,and, thanka
to you for your advice,I uaed six bot«
lit*; and «nce I itop- .v

p«d talcing it about
ona vaar ago, I hntt AfV. f\nnt taken nuy medl- ///JJyciae of any kind, and
have tern able to uvrk
ever? <Uy. My appetiteb good. I can «at
three aauare 'meali a day, asd I do not fed that
miserable burning in the atomach after eaUng.
T thUk Z am now WL"

Til ft T*i f+cKll OrnViiiaf^o

After a week's interval In the home
concerts In Carnegie Music Hall, SchenleyPark, while the orchestra has been;
traveling in New York state, Syracuse,
Iiochcster, Buffalo and other cities, Fridayevening, December 21, and Saturdayafternoon, December 22, the concertswill be resumed. A very brilliant
programme has been arranged and Pol
Plancon, the great French bass singer,
will be the soloist. In every respect
Plancon Is the best concern bass singer
of the period and In this entire section
of the country is perhaps the most popularartist heard. Those who have
heard him In opera will want to hear
him In concert and his unnual visit to
Pittsburgh, made through special concessionsof Mr. Grau, of the MetropolitanOpera House, New Tork, Is reallya
great event.
Plancon will sing once In each part of

the programme ,an aria by Gounod, and
the descriptive "Song of the Drum Major,"by. Thomas, then In addition he
will sing Adarrs' "Christmas Night"
and doubtless several other pieces.
Mr. Herbert's orchestral programme

Is arranged to meet the holiday spirit,
while lighter In character than Is often
the case, the music Includes three or
four exceedingly popular compositions
by Tschalkowsky, Moszowskl, and
T rm ..

the evening concert, and a very good
choice for the afternoon. These can be
secured by long distance telephone
1259. Pittsburgh, during the current
week, and parties ordering can take the
tickets and pay for them at the hall.

Moro "Commercialism in Politics."
Many* and various have been the bills

paid by Mark Hanna In the past six
months, but an Indiana woman doubtlesshas the honor of presenting the
most original of the lot. On the day
Mr. Hanna was In Fort Wayne Mrs.
Mary Dunlap put three dozen pigs' feot
to boll, left them in charge of her husbandand went to the other end of the
town on a visit. Along came a brass
band shortly and Mr. Dunlap locked
the door and followed the music. While,
he was gone the pigs' feet were hopelesslyburned, and now Mrs. Dunlap
has 6cnt a bill of sixty cents to the
President-make r.

How's This?
"We offer One Hundred Dollars Rewardfor any case of Catarrh that cannotbe cured by Hull's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props.,
Toledo, Ohio.

We, the undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and believehim perfectly honorable In all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm.
WEST &. TRUAX, Wholesale Druggists,Toledo. O.
WALDING. KINNAN & MARVIN,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's-Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,acting directly upon tho blood

and mucous surfaces of the system.
Price 75c per bottle. Sold by all druggists.Testimonials free.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Four Christmas Bargains.
we have m stocK rour sugntiy snopwornhigh grade upright pianos, which

we have decided to olTer to Christinas
buyers this week at wholesale prices.
Come In to see them.

F. W. BAUMER CO.

DR. "WOOD'S Norway Pine Syrup
seems especially adapted to the needs of
the children. Pleasant to take; soothingIn Its influence: It Is the remedy of
nil remedies for every form of throat
und lung dlsense..3
"ITCHING hemorrhoids were the

plague of my life. Was nlmost wild.
Doan'a Ointment cured me quickly and
permanently, after doctors hnd (ailed."
C. F. Cornwell, Valley street, Saugcrtles,N. Y..1

HOLIDAY ItAlES.

Baltimoro & Onio R. R.
On account of the CHRISTMAS and
NEW YEAR Holidays, the Baltimore &
Ohio railroad will, soil excursion tickets
nt Greatly Reduced Rates to and
from points on Rs line between Baltimore,Pittsburgh. Wheeling, Parkersburg,Strasburg Junction and Intermediatepoints, good going December 22,
23, 24, 25, 31 and January 1, 1901, valid
for return until January 2, 1901, Inclusive.
Splendid Royal Blue Train service.

Pullman Palace Cars and Baltimore &
Ohio dining cars on through trains.

FAMILY WASHING.
Rough Dry Washed, Starched and

Dried 5 cents por pound.
Flat Work, Washed and Ironed, 5

cents per pound.
All hand work finished 10 cents

. . A*. T 7TM"7 TltJnel
JJCl |JUUUU> Jik JU\J *4J i>IVUkJ

Homo Steam Laundry.
FINE now line of I'lano Stools find

Scarfs for the holidays.
F. W. IJAUMEH CO.

II. E. HILLMAN & CO. wants cveryoncto cull and get their prices before
buying elsewhere.

MANDOLINS, Danjos and Oullarn
will be sold this week P'gardleHH of cost.

F. \V. llAUMICH CO.

YOU'LL be glad If you do and sorry
If you don't go to

KIHK'S, 1005 Mnln Street.
The store will be open every evening.

McHAHEE, TJ

McNAMEE'S JE
It's Going t<
Christmas.

Wo have got tho dooda and mak» tho

AND DO IT REA
Don't cry "can't .afford it," tut oomi

now e aBuy ana economi
Vresents for 3

and t:

WE HAVE GOT A FUL
EVERYBOD

Wo can sEow you appropriate £i£ta
a mere trifle up to n

you car© t
V£2 ARE SURE TO PLEASE YOU II

WE A-RTi SURE TO "WATTF, 1

Again we

IT'S GOING TO BE A

McNAfi
1406 Market Street, Oppoi

J. S. RHODES & CO.

Christmas

Buyers,
Remember

WE ARE
CLOSING
OUT OUR .>

Dress Goods,
Plain and Fancy Silks,
Handkerchiefs.

f

Table Linens,
Gloves and Hosiery,

in fact, everything in our line
away under price.in many
cases half the regular price.

J, S. RHODES & CO.
W7E have some useful artiW+- i /. 1 tr\v fKfiefmdc

LlUltO IU1

presents, such as

Chafing Dishes,
Baking Dishes,
Fancy Coffee Rots,
Carving Knives and Forks,
Bissell Carpet Sweepers,
Fine Pocket Knives,
Nickel Plated Tea Kettles,

and many other useful articles.
Nesbitt & Bro.,

1312 Market Street.

AMUSEMENTS.

«QPE~RH HOUSE#
Tuesday Evening, Dec. 18.

PITTSBURGH
ORCHESTRA.

Victor Herbert Conductor.
Soloist:

M. HENEI MERCK,
Violoncello.

Tickcts $1.50, $1.00 and 75c. On
solo .at Bftumor's.
/"I RAND OPE11A HOUSE.
\ a vjiic ivucn, cuiiunuiiuiiiH iuviiuHj, uw,
17, dally matinees beginning Tuesday,
the Populnr Comedian,

CHARLES LGVBURN.
Supported by Miss Emma Hunting and his
own RON TON STOCK COMPANY, In
repertoire of successful plnya. Monday
night: "Tlio Princess of Patches." Night
prices.'10, l!0 and 30 cents Matinee.10 and
L'O cents. de!4

WHITE SWAN LAUNDRY^
DON'T BLOT .'

(f*\ I'd P 'rorn y°ur memory
lv$W [Rtaf l'10 'nct t*int bints,
fla&mSS® Ink stains, fruit
JvJkmTistains, snlashes of

IrJJUu:rj gravy.nil ports of
/toir >*f\ * soiling marks, In

fact.are b 1 o 11 o d
from your shirt
bosom, your collars

..<?&YS5r \ nnd your cuffs nt
0ur laundry. It's no
groat trick at that.

wo simply wash clean. Our starching and
Ironing comport* with our washing.
WHITE SWAN LAUNDRY,

30-32 Tenth Street.
Telephone GCQ. F. R. Borogglnn.

Beautiful Forms
and composition

Aro not mad* by chance, nor can
they ever in any material be mads
at small expense. A competition
for chcapnoBs, and not for excel*
lence of workmanship, la the most
trequcnt and certain cause of the
rapid uocay and tntlro dcstruc«
tlon of arts and manufactures.
For best (which la tho choapmt)
work, tho Intolllgencer Job PrintIngOnico io tho placo. to go.

30B JgWBUEBL i

TORY STORE.
» be a Great
fJfi «<S8 <4®]
Prices thr.t will fill oil the Stockings,

SONABLY, TOO.
) to oar store and see for yourself
[colly you can get sice

mI.UH.

deads. '

L STOCK OF THINGS
Y WANTS.
for young and old, costing from
s costly a present oa

0 make.

1 SELECTION.
rou HAPPY WITH ora PEICES.

Jtell you
GREAT CHRISTMAS.

rtEE'S,
site House & Herrmann's.

PZNANCIAXjc

THE
NATIONAL

EXCHANGE BANK
OF WHEELING.

Capital.... .... $200,000
Surplus 65,000

DIRECTORS.
J. R. Vcncc. John Frew,
Jofca Weteriioanc, John L. Dickey,
W. E. Stone, Oco. B, JStlfel,
W. n. Pr«ak, J. M. Brown.

EI!lntfh«a.

OFFICERS.
! Vic. pwl!3eSh

UyRBNCB B. SANDS, Caohler.
Wtt.B.t&VlNB, Aaa't. Coahler.

Business entrusted to our csre will rescfrcprompt ss<) cwcful attention.

BANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.
CAPITAlr-Sl 75,000.

WILLIAM A. ISETT... President
MORTIMER POLLOCK....Vice President
J. A. MILLER Cashle*
J. H. MCDONALD Ass't. Cashier
Drafts on England. Ireland. Franco und

Germany.
DIRECTORS.

William A. Isett, Mortimer Pollock,
J. A. Miller, Robert Simpson,
E. M. Atkinson. C. M. Frlssell,

Julius Pollock. ,

HANNIBAL FORBES President
J. A. JEFFERSON... Cashier

BANK OF WHEELING.
CAPITAL, 8200,000, PAID IN.

.WHEELING. W. VA.
DIRECTORS.

Allen Brock. Joseph F. Paull,
Chas. Schmidt. Henry Uleberson,
Howard Simpson, Hannibal Forbes.

A. J. Clarke.
Interest paid on special deposits.
Iisues drafts on England. Ireland andScotland. J. A. JEFFERSON.
tnyll. Cashier.

ANNOTJNCEIlEliTS.

E. W. WOLFED «

Candidate for <

OITT ODURK;
Subject to decision of Republican primaries,^Saturday, December 22, 3XKX). Your 1

support jeupectfully solicited; deS

JOS. McCAUSLAND, (
Candidate for

Chief of Police.
Subject to the decision o[ the Republicsprimaries.

FRESH FISH AND OYSTEBS.

WM. BRICELAND,
FRESH FISH

and OYSTERS....
Special attention given to all orders, i

Prompt delivery guaranteed. 1

Telephone 951. 1612 Market Sf.

CHOICE FAMILY LIQUORS.

J. G. KLI.NE,
10IG Market St., Wheeling, W. Va.
Cosh pure liquor dealer. The purest and

best brands oi whisky and wine will be
sent you upon receipt of prl'-o.
Kline'a Best Rye...£1.00 per kuI., SSc per qt.Sunny Brook Ilye..i2.50 per j;al., 75c per qt.
» i«iia vmu iwyu *-.w per fiai., wo Jier qt. *

Holland (?ln S-.50 per pal., 75o per qt, j
GIVE ME A TRIAL ORDER. i

' '

PLUMBING, ETC.

VVM. T7C. SCIf.NBLf,
Plumbing, Gas and Stcain fitting.

Dealer In all poods pertalnltiK to the trader
£012 Main Street,

Telephone 37. Wheeling, W. Va.

SANITARY PLUMBING.
Strain nnd Hot Water Keating. IIlRhGrnde Plumbing Fixtures. Call and t-eethe "Mnke" Filters In operation*. Plans,upeclficntlons and estimates for any workIn our line furnished on application. Pricesmoderate, conjilntvnt with ilrat-class work,and satisfaction puarantocd.

ROBERT W. KYLE,
No. 1165 Murket.SU, "Wheeling, \V. Vn.

WM. HARE & SON,
Practical Plumbers,++f
r > r> r*.i
vug unu oieam riucrs.

No. « Twelfth Street
Work done promptly at reaaonable price*

BOTTLES.<
BOTTLES. BOTTLES.
JACOBSON BROS.

Dfjklir* la Sacond-hand i

BOTTLE®
Ato, rorter, Appollnarlt, Wine, Drandloa, Ac.
Wecater to the Wine, I.lq^or and Mineral Watortra«1«. Wn arc also piway*: In tUo market to buybottles. Corro*pomlnico»oll$Hvil. 1<> 1), I'hniio -07. ,

aias to aijg Filth AvL, PltUburg, Pa. J
BOTTLES. J BOTTLES.

, Ii i

NEW ADVEETISELIETTT3.

LOST-LADY'S GREEN LEATHER
POCKETBOOK, containing moneyand woman's visiting card. Howard for

return or Information lending to recovery.Dr. E. C. Myers, No. 19 South Penn street,"Wheeling Island. del7

Lost-a certificate for f/ftyTWOSHARES OF STOCK, Issued bythe Wheeling & Belmont Bridgo Companyto Mrs. Mary A. H. Brunot. Please send
any Information In regard to samo to JosephLawaon, at the ofllco of the Wheeling& Belmont Bridgo Company. "Wm. A.Hogg, Executor of Mary A. H. Brunot,deceased. de!7

CANARIES.600 HARTZ MOUNTAIN
rollers, males and females; also bird

cages and bird medicine very cheap-atHENRY HELMBRIOHT'S. corner Mkrketand Sixth streets. deU

jyjeeting OF STOCKHOLDERS.
Tlic annual meeting of stockholders ofthe Bank of the Ohio Valley will be heldat the banking house, In Wheeling, Monday,14th day of January. 3901, for thetransaction of business.

J. A- miller,de!7 Cashier.

BREAD
should bo light and flaky. Whore outEXCELSIOR BAKING POWDER Is used,you find no yellow spots, no bitter taste.Try It for your Holiday Cakes. Preparedonly by ;/

R. H. LIST, 1010 Main St.
FOR SALE....
"Springfield," ono of tho finest farms Inthu Shenandoah Valley. 3 miles from Berryville,Clarko county, Virginia (230 acres),

W. V. HOGE,
City Bank Building, Market Street,Wheeling, W. Va.

....CHRISTMAS....
London News, Graphic. Holly Leaves, Lo
Figaro and all other Papers and Mnga*zincs. Books, Notions, Toys, Sleds, Bibles,Hymn Books. All periodicals by tho yeanat publishers' prices.

C. H. QUIMBY,
No. 1414 Market Street

PITTSBURG SECURITIES
HAKE GOOD INVESTMENTS.

Information concerning samo gladly fur*
nlshed.

ROBERT C. HALL,
Member PlttGburc Stock Exchange. Phona

3513. 331 Fourth Ave.. Pittsburg. Pa.
FflP <5AI P
. WV wr>ww»

A dwelling on river sHle of South Frontstreet.
No. 22 Maryland street, <5welling, modern^No. 68 Indiana street, framo dwelling.
A number of delrablo building lots oa

the Wheeling & Elm Grove motor line.
A desirable brick dwelling at No. 23

Thirteenth street.
Business property on Main street.
Mrs. Lamb's realdenco at Echo Point A

rare opportunity to Hecuro a home.
A Woodsdale residence, all modern con*

venlences.
FOB BENT.

No. 7S% Fourteenth St., brick dwelling.
SIMPSON & TATUM,

Room i City Bank Building, Wheeling.
Residence Property for Sale.

Fifteenth street dwelling of fourteen
rooms. Two bath rooms, both gases. Hotand cold water. Corner lot. Pricc, $10,000.Very desirable.
Fourteenth street dwellings, one of six

rooms, modern. Price, $4,900. with steain
heat. Ono of seven rooni3, modern, with
hall. Price. JS.000. Ono of nine rooms,mnrtrrti. U'ltli furnnnn Viriof T>r-ttil r.iri

Money to loan from 2 per cent upward.
L. A. ROLF,

Telephono GOG. No. 30 Fourteenth St.
REAL ESTATE.

FIRE INSURANCE,
MONEY TO LOAN.

FOR SALE
Choice building- lot on National Road.Size, 20<%x2G0.
One-half acre of ground on Bridgeportpike, near Soap Town. BFour-room house, No. 11S Virginia street,cheap.
Eight rooms, hall and bath, on Fifteenth

street, near Jacob street.
Eight rooms, hall and bath, on Sixteenth

street, near Jacob street.
Five-mom hou.se and stablo on Eightteentli street.

GRLOFF L. ZANE,
Telephone 936. No. 42 Fourteenth Street,

Gas Ranges.
What would please the whole familybetter than a

Reliable Gas Rantfc
is a Christmas present?

SEO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS,
1210 Main Street.

Until Christmas store -will bo open
at night.

CHEESE! CHEESE!
EDAM,
CAMMEICKEBT,
NEuTCHATSL,
MTJNSTER,
N. Y. CREAM CHEESE,
PINEAPPLE DE BRIE.
MCLAREN'S, ETC.

H. F. BEHRENS CO.,
2217 Market Street.

NOTICE
Mr. C. D. Yornon has purchased at re:clvcr'Hsjilo all the stock of merchandise,

store llxtures, machinery, etc.. together
ivlth all the accounts due said rccolvcr,
ill of which was the property of tho
Schwcrtfogcr Manufacturing Co.. or of
lie receiver during hi? control of the prop>rtyami business done ut the store No.
14G Main street, Wheeling, \V. Va., and
lotlco Is horcby given that, beginning on
ho "4th day of December, 110j. business
it thu said stand will ho conducted undor
ho name and style of the. Schwcrtfcifor
~o.. C. D. Vernon, proprietor.
In the meantime the business will b^

rarrled on by Mr. Vernon, undor the stylo
^f C. 1). Vernon. It Is the desire of Mr.
Vernon to conduct the business of tho
nunufaeture and sale of harness, trunks,
iadfllorv, r>tc., so as to merit a continuanceof the liberal patronage bestowed
ipon this Institution In the past.Mr. William Sehwertfeger will bo re-
.Muivu us us manager.

THE SCHWERTFEGER CO.
C. I). VERNON. Proprietor...

[ CURES \
THE

COUGH.
_

v A pleasant, never-failing Jt remedy for tliroat and lung c
> diseases. (
> Sellers'Imperial\ Cough Syrup I
[ is absolutely lrcc from spirituous S
J or other harmful ingtedicnts. c
n xx jiuaiiivc twit »« r

C cotiRhs, colds, hoarseness, influ- )
( enz.i. whooping cough. /f Orer a million bottles fold in tha \
J loalfevycar?nttc8tltajH)puUrttr. C
I W.J.G1LM0UB CO. 5

< PITTSBURG. PA. )\ At nil Druggists. t
s 25c and 50c. ?

All kinds of plain and kanct
Printing. An entlr® new lino of aam«

iIph of Hull l'ronraromet, TlcVcw and In*
.'Itatlnns nt ull nrlces at the JnieiUifW"
Job..printing. OlUc*


